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The constant strain of

factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak¬
ens the Nerves. <

DR. MILES'

ANTIPAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while>

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
**I used to suffer a great (leal

with lumbago In iny shoulders
and back. A friend induced nie
to try T>r. Miles' Anti-Pain
I'ills and I am only too plad to
bo able to attest to the relief
that I pot from these sr»l»,r»dld
pills. They form u vaiuablo
medlclno and do all that it is
claimed they will do."

1 .KWIS J. CUTTER.
Marietta, Ohio.
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I !Far Father amd Sosn
jAN3 ALL THE FAMILY
| Two sncl a half million readers find it of
I absorbing interest. Everything in it is
! Written £o Vcu Can Unt'ersland ti

.
i. s. il 10VO otitis every month without

... r; ,...r , un;s r ;.,j have no solicitors. Any
'

r v .1 show you a copy;*or wiite the
ouHisV.-r i<»r i:c<* Rpn*i7>lr-- a postal will (lo.

/rwi 13c /\ ccpy
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Are You a Wmm ?

u Cardui
The Woman's Tunic !
FOR SALE AT ALL DMNttTS

v«

SALESMEN*-"*^
..... to mU

Our WmI Vtr|iak Grown
NURSERY STOCK "«.

m.tng outtt rUQD. Oiffa Oonmte-
Blemi Pfttd Weekly. WMte Cox terms.

The Gold Nuricy Go.
Mmob City, W. Vt.

The Star Hair Grower
A Wonderful Hair Dressing and 3rower.

One thousand agents wanted. Good
money made. We want agenia in ev¬

ery city and village to sell THE STAK
IIAIR GROWER. This it a wonder¬
ful preparation. Can be used with 01

without straightening irons. Sells for
2<5c per box .one 26c box will prove itn
value. Any person that will use a 26c
box will be convinoed. No matter wbni
has failed o prow >our hair, just Rive
THE STAR HAIR GROWER a trial
mid be convinced, .^end 253 lor fu I

s.ze box If you wish to be an a*ent
send $1.00 and we will send you a fuil
supply that you can begin work with at
once; also agents' terms. Seud all men
ey by money order to

The Star ilair Grower Mfr.
118 Clark Street

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS.

r MV-ILY BETWEEN
CLEVELAND&
^BUFFALO

Great Zhlp "S&ANDBE2*
Tho iurkrool nr. I nr-.-.t < >. .]/ ateanicr on ar.y vratjr of tho world. Sleeping bccottittkxU-
t on* fur KCO p;u>s< n*:cro.
"CITY OF iuviL" 3 Mocnificcnt Stenmi-r- "CITY OF BUFFALO"

CLEVELAND.Daily, May let io D<vc. 1at.BUFFALO j
L«*v« Cleveland - - 8:00 P.M. Leave Buffalo - . 8:00 P.M. i
Arrive Buffalo ... 6:80A.M. Arrive Cleveland - * 6:90 A.M.

(Control Standard Time) I
CormWTtkms at Buffalo for Niagara Fall* and all EaatTn and Canadian points. Railroad tick- :
ot* roadin jt between CJ*»«*lnnd and Buffalo are good for trwtaportation on onr Btoamera. Aak '

yovr tJclcct agent for tiekots via C. & ft. Linn. '

Beautlfulbf oolored aectionaJ putzle chart, showing both exterior and interior of Tho Gr«at
Ship "SKKAKDBEB" Milt on receipt of fiv« cent* to cortw po«rtJSjro and mailing. Alno uk
for our 24*pafftj pictorial and rfqgo-ipMvy booklet free.

THE CLEVELAND A BUFFALO TRANSIT. CO., Claraland, Ohio
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Marvelou* J

Discovery. >

Il km lux d'ramoc ol (or yft'i To d»
'o»« .. inalt imi wou'4 .rtutl'j folks'
hair, wnHoot Ibr c« ol Ho* liuuof llriuo Comlo. ICON*
'¦"I.I.NKJ i nwt loo li atkn Cmfm^ Uuik.
SluUioio, bokioK bait SOFT ami SILKY.

KOMGOLKNH u I pirpoialloo Iba! csakra tbc Mr
ST®AICHT. but dora not n«ir Ike bair look like it was

alraigblrord by the UK ol Hot lion or Comb*.;uat in Ilei i|
look aatbxogb it la laattiraUjr to.

Simply aprrad Konfiltarcnlilr butter. rocub il lor . It*
¦Mltn, WASH IT OUT. and lb« bait u atiai^ut.

It kttpali tlrairbl. sol tot ¦ day or . wwk, but tot two
or thiac mootbi Kxnftiltnt la positively juafaowed to do
wlul «( iar h will Of rout nxjntf |i n luMd

FWoaiIIIrl Grownd Oil. a dciomi; fc^iuuct io IGoegoicaa
jivra tbat rarena' win< rflrct
KONOOUNC SI.OO. EBONIZED GROUND Oil. 23c*

lul a) Iw imt )ait. Ma it. ib«R vrtt# Im ac**<c/

Kongo products Co. d&t.
iti) wtlii AViaot riTTtauiGH. pa.

r'3.i

MEN
Even those who have been treated
elsewhere without obtaining results

COME TO US
We Show Results

quickly and at small cost, in all
private and chronic diseases of men,
such aa Blood Poisan, Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Stricture, Weak Blad¬
der, Lost Vitality, Pains in Back,
and all contracted diseases.

CONSULTATION 170171?
and ADVICE T

We use the very latest methods such na Prof.
Ehrlich'a 606 and 914 Neo-Salvursan, Gon¬
orrhea Vaccine and Rhcumatic Phylnco-
gm. which Ruarantren positive results with¬
out interference with your work.

FREE Booklet

French-American SPECIALISTS
408-10 E. Baltimore St.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Vi'ben in Baltimore, visit oar Free Museum for Hen

i "Hereis,theAnsweiviii
WebsterS

I NEWINTERNATIONAL
Tk Hemmm Wcbstoi

h Every day in roar talk and reading, at
c home, on the afreet car, in the office, shop
1 and school yon likely question the mean-
| inr of Mm< n*m word. A friend asks:
2 "what make* mortar harden?" Yon Bcek
¦ the locatioaof L+ek Katrine or thepronun-
1 ciation of fajutmm. What Is whit. coal?
2 This New Creatio* answers all kinds of
= questions in Lannace, History. Biography.
I Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and
i Sciences, with flnml authority. .>.¦

400,000 War4a.
I 0000 W-tratkoi,

C«tl inw.oot.
2TOO PatM.

I The only dictionarywitA
I theMf dividedchar-
i actariaed aa "A Stroke oI
§ Genius"

On thin, opaque, atron#,
India paper. What a aatia-
fection toown the Mmrrimm
Webatar in a form ao lifbt
and bo eonTen ieat to ue t
One half tha thickness and!
weight of Recniar Mdition.

= On strong book paper. Wt
§ \*&i ibe. SiaolfHxsHx
i 5 inchea.
Writ* tar i
Wwtra
KmttoatM*
y«MU«tUa

NNiTf
nnmi
of pooka*

G.SC.
MERR1AM

CO.,
SpK :i;rfi*!df Mass?

HOTEL

In a ck| wWt food bonU
*bo*ud, tfa* Powtwtaw hudi Um
Hot

It It lf«t la (fat httrti .# it*

TT»e YoWKatan Ta nfcii, «*.'
clu«ir«, cad rtafol Ita *nomt~
Icnt bottioa om Ptnmvlnsu
Avamie. 18th and H Stmta,
make* it . dttirablc bwigair-
tcrt for brMaJ cottplca, toariat
parties, convantioaa, School® uvd
coNo^a*. )
Tb* .. PtwUtMl'^'attrMh*tha

»eopl* o# cultvre and education.
It« proximity to Suu, War tad
Niry DttartaMnti, alao to maf
point* of historical interest,
M«V« th»« hotel MpccinIlT »*-
tractire to a ditcrimtiMtiqg p«b-
lic.

The Povtiaiaft ** offtni" room
.with detached batH at $1.M,
$*.00 nod up. Room* with pri¬
vate bath, fa.$0, $1.00 and up. ^
f* Write Tor too&J«t arWi reap;

E. C. OWEN,
Manaobh,

' v .. -<* *;

What Is It *

All About?

TJJ AS the whole world pone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial
question? Arc swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little
brother. Servia

Tear aside the curtain of Europe*s politic* ud M*
the grim and sinister game of cheas that ii beif pltyA

um tki mendSee upon what a slim, yet desperate, excum
lives of millions may be sacrificed. Read tki history
of the past one huadrcd year*, as written by ant «i tkt
greatest authorities the world has aver kaown, and team
the naked, shameful truth. Just to get yo« started as *
Review of Reviews subscriber, we make yon this extra¬
ordinary offer. We wfll f4r« to you

FREE!
Duruy's History of the World

Four aplondid cloth volumaa, fall «f
portrstts, sketchm, fts^K sUafraaa*

Today U the climax of a hundred year* of preparation.Read ia this timely, authoritative, complete, ANjD THf
ONLY CONBEN8KO daaaic wori<1 hbiory.o# which ««r
2,000,000 caput kmi* t,uu joM in Prmn* *Um )mt wka» kw
taken place in the inner counoAe of Europe during the put Me
hundred yean. Rend in these entrancfor ]NfM haw R««a
hat for year# craftily been trying to escape from her darkaeee.
to £rt a year-rouad open port, with ita economic freedoan.
Read how Germany and Austria, fearful of the nooetar't

latent strength, hare been trying to checkmate her and how
they hare pinned all in this last, supreme stake.

Tke Lewoii of the Pa#t .

THIS muter of the pea thowi 700 «K« glory that vat Owwt'i
aod the rtaniew that waa MonV. M« ftaiAoa ywm t>ro««b «he

Middle Aj«, th« pittwesqee oM 4ay» of fo«wtoltt»Di »o4 the (tmUm j
throofh the KmstwMW oo to cuinwy»mwni hiatory. whJah Prof.
O roe? (*»?<. ^mmptrnm to WiBijHtf tnw. In the atory of the psat _

lie the Kcrecn of toda*. AiU yoo w* nlniiil than h«ar wkw / .T*<rZ7w
vom fct the Rtrlfw of Rrriewi l*r a ye**.tar tho ***)*. of R»- ~ Irt^S ft»
v>rw« w'4>. clrt yo* ¦ mm tiniryrantfim of tfc« cmnU« tx taJcfe*
place with such rapWky. It U not fa*t|k to rmd (kt 4*Sty am
report*. Yeur afa<Oty to oo*aproheo«l nwnrtftaa*. <. Stiff*. thai / frowst «aartoa
rationally depeoda cm a *n»e lat»rpr«ai*on of thoaaoaatof .*i the j W yoo. INrayS
"reanon why" of ovotua. In y*rur aiM yoo Mot brine order X .WT of tfco Worl4 hi 4
out of cfaao*.and the RerWw of K.erirwi wHl 4o It for yo%. f roto«aa« (*».< la atirth.
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Get the /£ J£"V,
REVIEW of REVIEWS

for a Y ear/ aworti lor throe iMotki for

Send/- -WW?-"S^LST
-V# .

a* to t*ot~a*or yoo c«t*o hook* ' « TOW eapenee.

money »»4 Hkethwar.poo*** If
for Rbrepine ami H.00 a a&ooth for throe waothi
to p*y for tho Rrrtow of ILrrtew If tfco haafci

oroe't -worth more than yon p«y for W»to» anrf ¦ Moaloo to
roebor. tatvl thorn bacV m oor uit»u»ee. MM ho proaapt. TVi
iroiid-wi(if fame of D^njy will make thooo i-800 aati di»- y ^.mj. a, _

aopoor faoai our *tock room at once. 5ood yoor coupon /
to4ay.an<1 ba In ume. / 1L/7J^22*L-X ooaonftN ih Toatbrr »rt can* only a few coaaa

, _m a> w / more- Fw * *f ,b" ,,lxuri<»i» bifxfln«. chance I
Rrvirw of Reytevrt Co., 30 Irvinf rl., H.T. f month* above tr $ month*, or i«n<i iS.OO ca»b In fait
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